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fIRST VOTERS' DAY

THARDING'SPORCH

Nominee Addresses Young Men

l
' find Women From

I oral States
Sev- -

NEW TOUR ON WEDNESDAY

fT
J-- JUrJon, 0., Oct. IS. FlrRt Voters'
T)ay nt Senntor Ilnnllnit'n front porch
brought to Marlon todnv ninny lolpa

ftlona of young mcu and women to henr
the Republican nominee make a plea for
"America First" as the motto of thoje
about to cast their bnllots for the first
time,

Indlann, Michigan. IlllnoN, Tennovl-vhil- a,

West Virginia, Kentucky nnd
Ohio sent the largest representation,
nlthough citizens from mnny other
ntatcs were present. Several special
trains brought delegations from outside
Ohio, nnd mnny from the cities nearby
cam by motor. A bicycle delegation
also was one of the features of the
parade which preceded the senator
epecch.

Also In the crowd were delegation
from several Ohio counties, Including n

.consolidated group from the '1'1',11

contingents were to have been received
tomqrrow, but tho two meeting cre
combined In order to give the nominee
one day of rest before he leaves Wed-
nesday morning for his last speaking
trip of the campaign.

Senator Harding, althougli a isapini, , ,,,..
Mii,n,i(f olmrrh lien' ves- -

terday to hear n former ardent ntlyo-cat- e

of tho League of Nations n"n.'f.n
the pact and condemn President n

for his refusal to accept the reser-
vations advocoted by the Senate. Bishop
Anderson Is bishop of the Methodist
Episcopal Church of Kentucky and
Ohln nnd came to Marlon to deliver this

ivtrticular sermon. He has mndo live
trip lo Europe since um Muim
signed,

o.ntii-- TTnrrtlnff declined to mnkc
DubUc the name of the French emissary
who, the Republican nominee in an nu- -
- - ... St A,1 T.l until ll II rl
dress in ureen asue, iuu oum -
nssurcd him tne were wining
to enter a new association 01 nations.

"I want to maice it piain, touoto-ato- r

narding, "that I have had no
with an official of the French

Government or tho French Govern
ment. It is obvious that l am not in a
position to deal with the French off-
icially, and have never suggested that I
bud dono so or expected to do so. I

'fnti.il fmnltlv thnt mv nssuranccs were
ffnfonnal."
j 8enntor Hording further indicated
xnac urn reveiaaon regarding uiu r i

was actuated by a desire to convince
tho American people that Europe was
(Tvilllng to follow America's lead In
making a new compact. The word he
bad received, he said, exhibited the
French attitude In much the same man
ner as the recent utterances 01 Jdoyu
George and Viscount Grey have elioun
the British frame of mind.

That view was strengthened for Sen-

ator Harding last night by Uishop An-

derson, who told the nominee and the
congregation that conversations with
ahany European statesmen had con-

vinced him that Europe was prepared
sladlr to accept any conditions Amer
ica might attach In entering a League of
Nations.

'it"Coolldgo Campaigns In Kentucky
"

Ort Doard Governor Coolldge's Special
Train. Oct. 18. (IJy A. P.) Tho
special train bearing Governor Coolidge
find other Kvpubliran party lenders for
n week's tour of bonier and houthcrn
states traversed Virginia mid part of
"West Virginia last night and early to-

day struck into Kentucky, where two
days will bo spent in campaigning from
jjho rear .platform and at town meetings.

i CARUSO "JOKER" ON BAIL

Suspect In Gem Theft Case Held for
Hearing Tomorrow

New York, Oct. IS. Hurry C. To-Jac-

who was arrested Saturday night
in connection with the Caruso gem
theft, nftcr he had been trapped by the
police in the apartment of the I'olllon

is isto rs. has been released In 53300 bail
lor a hearing tomorrow.
j Toback's uttorm-- said his client's
alleged statements to tho Polllon sisters
concerning the Caruso jewels were made
Jim a Joke to pave the way for the sale
,Vf some fur coats. Tobnck, the attorney
.paid, was ready to proceed with the case

t once.
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TnouumsIruUntly relieved

by our ipclil arch
supports, fltted and
adjusted by rxperti.

Our B i m I e
riaitlc Ilunlrrr. the
moat comfortable
aupport for arl-co- b

elne awnlUn
llmba weak knee
nnd ankle.
True abdominal
and athltlo

nf pit Vlnde r,r-i- t
infra, of deformity apjllanen In the world.
Philadelphia Orthopedic Co.. (0 N 13th at.

Cut out and keep for roference. P L.

3 Days Only
Sale Special

Tues., Wed. and Thiers.

$10.00
Cordovan
Calf Boots

limited
Offer '

Tou'll search llilla. without finding
shoes of rreuter cleKunrs or more xqnltlt
tile. Tula tort of hoe ou'll want

leutt ono pair of, euid there U a MTLnf ol
11 at our special price.
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ROOSEVELT IN MICHIGAN

Charges Republicans With Appeal-
ing to Racial Hatreds

Grand ltaplds, Mich., Oct. 18. (Hy
A. 1.) Charges that Republican cam-
paign orntors were mnkiiig an' appeal
to racial hatreds nnd prejudices "which
will continuo to bear evil fruit long
after the coming election." weic made
by Franklin IJ. Roosevelt, Democratic
vice presidential nominee in n series of
speeches today through southwestern
Michigan.

"Tlieso Republican speakers," Mr.
Roosevelt said, "basing their appeals
on false premises nnd liilsstntments of
fact, are deliberately Inflaming the pns-sto-

of their hearers, creating enmity
toward those countries whose soldiers
w ith our boj s fought sldo by side In the
late war countries that are still nllles
and countries that, God willing, con-

tinue to bo our allies in the grent work
thnt confronts the civilized nations In
rebuilding tho world after the storms
of the great war.

"Wild charges are spread about by
Republican orutors who, raving nhout
Internationalism, would lead the

to believe thnt other countries
arc plotting against us. Foolish appeals
are made for us to live our own lives
and let Europe hang, attend to your
own affairs and not to meddle with
those of other countries, Just as though
it wns possible for us or any other na-
tion to lend n life of national Isolation.

"The American public likes n clean-cu- t,

man,
nnd that It does not like men in public
life who say one thing and mean

Senator Harding's Hip-Mo- p pol-

icy on the league alone illustrates above
.inythlng else that he is not fit, not only
to become the chief executive of this
nation, but even to lead his own party
In helping to eolve the great problems
which now confront us.

DISCUSS U. S. FINANCES

Hold Meetings
Preparatory to Convention

Washington, Oct. IS. (By A.'IM
Preliminary to the first general session
here tomorrow of the annual convention
of the Amerlcnn Hankers' Association

nrIous phases of finnncinl problems
confronting the nation were discussed
today at sessions of more than a score
of the association's committees.

The committees included those deal-
ing with federal and state legislation,
public relations, cducntlon, American-izntio- n

and thrift, agriculture, com-

merce nnd marine, currency, insurnnce
nnd n vnrietv of other subject". Each
committee will report later to the con-

vention proper, which will hold gen-

eral sessions tomorrow, Wednesday
Thursday nnd Friday mornings.

Afternoons will be given over to tec-tion-

meetings and to sightseeing.

150 DIPLOMATS ON TOUR

Will Consider Possibilities of Wire-

less Telephone for Work
New Brunswick, N. J., Oct. IS

(Ilv A. P.) Possibilities of "calling
up" far-o- ff foreign countries on the
wircles-- j telephone for reports of im-

portant diplomatic situations are Mug
considered by more than 150 diplomats
nnd State Department officials who ar-

rived here from Washington on n special
trnln pnrlr tnilnr. Thpv stonnpfl here

tajoBmmammm

on the first leg of nu Inspection tour
ot the leading wireless stations nlong
the Atlantic toast.

The program for tho forenoon In-

cluded a demonstration at the naval
radio station here, of the apparatus that
kept President Wilson in telephonic
connection with America on his return
trip from the Paris Peace Conference.

DEMAND SLACKERS' NAMES

Legion Members Irritated by Baker's
Delay In Publishing List

Washington. Oot. a'S. A new clash
between Secretary Baker and the
American Legion is imminent because
of the unexplained delay of the War
Department in issuing n list of the
names for publication for moro than
100.000 draft dodgers.

The Legion, at its Cleveland conven-
tion, demnnded the list be made pub-
lic immediately Officers of the Legion
have written Mr Baker concerning the
motter, nccording to F. W. Galbralth,
Legion romnnder, but the secretnry of
war has not replied. Mr. Galbralth
let It be known that the Legion will
push the matter until the list is issued
or the reasons for withholding it aro
fully explained.

Story Telling
and Story Materials

Two rouraes of atndy of vital Importance
to ferr jmrcnt. teacher, lender of boys nnd
clrl. ana ot value to any one Intrrextrd In
the uie of literature tor practical or cultural
end.Ttienljis 4.00 V. M bntlnnlnir
October 10th. The Art of Story Trlllnc anil
story Mnterlile for yaunKcr rhlldrrn
Lender Mls Mury Adair of the 1'hlludeliilila
Normal School.

Ttiesdajn 8:000:00 P. SI., beginning
October 10th. Tho Art of Ktorj Tcllln nndstory Material for me, with older children,
Lender Mls Mny Adatr.

Send for Drtntte

Y M CA- -
Central Building 1421 Arch Street

Military Heels
Louis Heels
Brown or Blachi

We have all sizes and widths, bat
only a limited quantity. It's worth
hurrying to get such shoes at $6.85.

Royal Baot Shop
tfSnci rioor aavas to

Committee

1206-8-i- O Chtatnut Strait,

And
Coaronft.J
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MOREREPUBLICANS

WILL VOTE FOR COX

Hamilton Holt Namos Hundrod

Who Bolt G, 0. P. on

League Issuo

CALLS HARDING IDEA LATE

New York, Oct. lfl. A Joint state-

ment by "over 100 representative men

and women who have usually supported
the Republican or Progrcslvo tickets,"
Announcing their intention to vote for
Cox nnd Roosevelt and those senatorial
candidates "whb stand honestly nnd
frankly for ratification of the treaty
nnd adhorenco to tho league' was
made public here last night by Hamil-
ton Holt, macnzlne editor.

Thnt stntement set forth thnt "It
Is now too late to talk of a new 'asso-
ciation of nntions' to be created under
Republican auspices," and, repudiating
the present Republican lendershlp that
"has permitted the Republican pnrtv
to become n "llttlo America' party,"
urged all Republicans and Progressives
to "put tiatrlotlsm above party" nnd
ndd their names to the list of signers.

Among those who signed the state-
ment are:

Guy Stanton Ford, dean graduate
school, T'nivcrslty of MInucsota.

George Henry Fox, formerly presi-
dent New York State Medical Hoctetv.

Edwin F. Gav, president of the New
York Evening Post.

Ohnrles H. Hasklns, dean graduate
school Harvard University.

I.nurn G Hibbard, professor Welles-le- v

College.
M. A. DeWolfe Howe, lce president

Atlantic Monthly Co.
Charles P. Howland, Republican al-

derman, New York city.
The Itev. Arthur 8. Hoyt, dean of

Auburn Theological Seminary, Auburn,
X Y

'Henry C. King, president Obcrlln
College, honorary vice president League
to Enforce Peace, Oberlln, O.

Susan M. Kingsbury, professor Uryn
Mawr College.

Dr. H. N. MacCrackcn, president of
Vnssar College.

Theodore Marburg, formerly United
Stntcs minister to Ilelglum, vice chair-
man executive committee League to En
force Peace. Hnltimore.

W. II. Nichols, formerly Progressive
national committeeman for Vermont,
Bennington, Vt.

W. A. Hlclson, president of Smith
College, Northampton, Mass.

Wallace Notesteln, professor Cornell
University.

Herbert Parsons, formerly member
national Republican committee, vlcb
chairman New York stato branch j

Lengue to Enforce Peace.
William North nice, proiessor

College. Mlddletown, Conn.
Ellery Sedgwick, editor of the Atlan-

tic Monthly.
Albion W. Small, dean of graduate

school, University of Chicago.
M. Carey Thomas, president of Bryn

Mawr College.
Recs E. Tulloss. president Witten-

berg College. Springfield, O.
W. F. Wlllcox, formerly president

American Statistical Association,
Ithaca.

Mnrv E. Woolley. president ot .Mount
IIoloke College, South Hadley, Mas.
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COLLEGE HEADS FOR G. 0. P.

Poll of 180 Gives Harding 85, Cox
63, Watklns 3 and Debt 1

New York, Oct. 18. The Outlook
publishes the result of a straw Vote
taken among the collego presidents of
America on tho forthcoming presiden-
tial election. A total of 108 presidents
was polled. Harding received 85 votes ;
Cox, 03 j Watklns, 3, and Debs 1,
Sixteen were undecided.

Dr. Lyman Abbott, editor of tho
Outlook, commenting on the replies
sent in, says:

"To perpetrate a bull, there Is ono
thing present in all these letters,
namely, the nbsenco of enthusiasm.
Indeed, this very negative quality In
a number of cases becomes positive dis-
appointment nnd occasionally rises into
disgust."

GIRL STRUCK BY AUTO

Condition Critical Hit by Machine
When Picking Up Circular

Wlldwooil, N. J., Oct. 18. Edna
Bnlley, nine years old, Green Creek,
wns brought to the Emergency Hosnltnl
here, suffering with two broken legs,
fractured skull and intcrnnl injuries.
Her condition is critical.

Ednn wns struck by an automobile
down by Rov Scull, Dlas Creek. Ac-
cording to the hospital authorities the
girl wns in front of the Green Creek
potoffice when a passing automobile
dropped n circular. She ran out to pick
it up. Willie in the act of doing so
Scull's machine, which was close to the
other car, struck her. During tho night
the injured girl was taken home, as
the hospital Is closing for the winter.
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MOTHERSANDSONS

FOR PAC1,

Candidate Appeals to First

Voters for Support
of League

Dy the Associated Preis
Syracuse, N. Y Oct. 18. Governor

Cox today opened his second eastern
campaign with nn address here to first
voters, urging them to disregard par-
tisanship nnd to vote as Americans.

said the Demo-erntl- c

presidential candidate, "Is but
another word for construction. Amer-
icanization I" not selfishness. It means
that we so lore this freedom of America
that wherever In the whole world the
name of America Is mentioned It shall
mean honor, loyalty, progress, human-
ity and peace. To shout 'America first
and then opnose making Americn first
throughout tho world is to turn our
backs on progress nnd on the
which the framcrs of our great consti-
tution wove Into the soul of America.

"Therefore when I talk of the Leiigue
of Nations I nm presenting no now
spirit, but simply endenvorlng to keep
the faith of America."

Stating that first voters represent
new generation, Governor Cox said that
civilization wns like "relay race,"

1 axi
or walk to your habcr
dasher, while his glove
stock is complete. Riding or
walking, there's a Fowncs
for every occasion

Sturdy "Capes" in tan.
cordovan and slate. The
Business man's stand-b- y

for every day.

"Mochas" of
genuine Arabian Sheep-
skin, grey or slate.

Essential for more formal wear.
Swagger "Bucks," in drab or nat'
ural ouck, in butternut, mode,
beaver cream. Dressy and
durable for sport or promenade.

Your best guide to value is

the name Fowncs, in the wrist of
the genuine

& CO.
Ofie Specialty ShopcfQriamalionb

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

ANNOUNCE

SAYSCOX

FOWNEC
GIDVESJ

BONWIT TELLER

SEASON'S FIRST

IMPORTANT SALE

Women 's Winter Coat Sale
AT MUCH BELOW REGULAR PRICES

We would suggest early shopping inasmuch
as our quantities are limited at these

prices and none will be
sold C. O. D. or on

Approval

Women's Utility Coats
Practical motor or general utility coats
in shades of Mahogany, Oxford,
Deer, Tan and Pekin, lined and inter- - A C .00
lined throughout.

Women's Fur Trimmed Coats
Smart Tailored styles with Seal collars
developed in Heather, Polo Cloth also

dressy without featured
in Evora, Bolivia Tinseltone.

Womens rur Collar
Fashioned Evora, Veldyne
mixed tweeds, large shawl round
collars of Australian opossum, Taupe
Nutria, Mole, Sable, Gray Squir-
rel Bolivia wrap Coats without

"Americanization,"

ideals

Velyctty

and

best

THE

Brown,

55.00

Coats

75.00
This Sale Will Take Place in Our New, Enlarged- - Coat

Department, 3rd Floor
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each generation taking the boll from
tne piwedlnx und contributing its share
toward world progress.

"Some people," said the governor,
"are not willing to tnko the ball, and
thereby, lose the race by slipping back.

"There can bo nothlnr more reassur
ing than that this great army of first
voters, composed of millions of yoiin
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men, will approach the ballot bor thin
fall with the "name patriotism with
which they stood In the front

"I find that the young men nnd tho
will Insist that we become

part of tho League of Nations, Tho
young men who are first voters will find
themselves in company
this year, for tho of America

in
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have been given the tights to
they are I have no doubt hthe mothers of will do In th

doubt what the men
aon link the

tions etand forVn'.peaS i!
by the Bona and made bV tk.
mothers of America." ' ""

BONWIT TELLER &XO.

J CHESTNUT A13 STREET
''

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR TUESDAY

Perfu mes,

An Exceptional Sale

Toilet Waters, Face Powders

Regardless of Former Prices or
COTY'S FACE POWDER Rose or L'Origan in all 1 (

Regularly 2.2S l.OU
COTY'S TOILET WATER: Rose, L'Origan, Jasmine, 7 or--

Styx, Chypre, L'Or. Regularly 9.25 : 03
COTY'S L'ORIGAN PERFUME Regularly 9.25 7g5

Djer Kiss Perfume

Djer Kiss Talcum
25c

Values to

Canton

trenches,

distinguished

Costs
shades.

Full Complete Line of
MARIE EARLE

PREPARATIONS
now stock. Mail Orders Filled

America

2.75

jy BONWIT TELLER. GbCQ

P Extraordinary Sale of R

n uiYU&ii o r jvuv,ivo cc vivj n iy & rfA

These been taken the regular stock
and are on sale at much below the intended

150 New Fall Garments
Offered Regardless of Former Prices

Immediate Disposal

49.50
79.50

mothers

mothers

and

69.50
Values 98.50 to

Including scores of charming simple developed in silk
and are elaborated beading,
embroidery and stitchery; strictly or touched
with fashionable in afternoon

Tricotinc

Tricolette

53

Charmeu8e

Exclusive Frocks Closed
4 Afternoon .Formerly 1 now. . 95.00

Daytime
Afternoon
Evening .

Daytime
Evening
Evening Gown.
Dinner
Evening . .

now..
now..
now..
now..
now..
now..
now..
now..

"KAYSER"
ITALIAN SILK
PANTALETTES

Special

5.50
The Regular 9.00

These
navy blue,

green
KNIT DEPT. MAIN

tao

entitled,

permanent

Ambro Royal
Face Powder

Value

An

dresses have from
placed prices

for

89.50
Values 125.00

dresses
cloth, while others with

tailored effects
color. Also types satin frocks.

Crepe de

20 to Be

Frock.
Gown.
Frock
Gown

Gown
Gown.

Satin
Serge

colors: Black,
brown, taupe, purple.

FLOOR

lother-an- d SSLi0'

2.50

Poiret Twill
Crepe Chine

Georgette

Out
Frocks. 35.00,.

Frocks.

Crepe

165.00, 115.00
175.00, 125XK)
185.00, 135.00
185.00, 135.00
195.00, 145.00
250.00, 165.00
265.00, 185.00
350.00, 195.00

Value
pantalettes fol-

lowing

UNDERWEAR
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A Sale of About Three Hundred

FRENCH HAND-MAD- E BLOUSES
"

Formerly 16.50 to 29.50 and Some Higher Priced

9.50
Included are blouses of batiste, colored linen, white hand-
kerchief linen with jabot frill fronts, also blouses of
organdie and French voile.
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